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i~i, Ab 111Y lili IN TU1E ,ISEL'

I IE niotliêr ga~thî.r"il lier rh'fI-làu ta-
getlîgr.

Nhe luided tlei close tu lier liîrirt li gire
iFr thie ted sat hall l.ruug.'.t thonti rainy

Anîd 'dlat tisy alhoild do îlîev ilever <'ould

i îîy crieui ii :atuerulous taise, *MIaràtma,
.oi th..ik Ld, q r éll ete au fer,
A' '! ak if il ,. v*r lba. raiiv, e
TLàt trouhledl your plans alla ttIbilied the

Andi uliat vois dîd when they uacqj tu be.

TU u tlur iaughied, with a Iow îsuft
laugitei.

She vis '*reiiîrnbering," thcy could see,
Iknîow you roguca3 %tlîat iol are sftet.

1,1 . ,u a Luit, titast llal,in:.ud tu file--
il, andi sormi little wvet bits or girls
W'iti flair lis yellow as 8lhnvllg-curls
Wlîeî it rained for a day aîd a iaight and a

day,
Aud %% C thtouglit it intait tu keep cri that ttay,

And wve irere tired as tired cuuld bc.

"Up in the attic-in grandmnas attic-
Thertes a chit of drawers, or therc uised to

ho,
Thuughi wo had many a charge cmnplàati

N e o unear enoughi ta sec.
But uxie raiesy day ive opened it Iilde,
.And atreîved thei contents on eovery aide.
WVe drciýs*d ourselves iii thec qîaccr aid caps
Asàu Ltbatza uata i%%ih i.iî,g L'tue

fIapa-
Yes-iwait a minute- Papa wauts tue

TLey %vaited saisi %vated and waxted and
%vaited.

"Forty hourç, it seemcd tu a'"
Cried îvsvKity %ijîl eves dilittcd,

"LIet'a do itourselvs-l cati find the keyl"
Sa tRacy chlnbod tie atau r ais Stili as a n se'

sa iniglit hîave hecard it ail over th1e Ituute,l
.And they. ,ýLe±.d thinstlve. ili trIt.itàgjJn-ýab,
And pawdered wvigs and livrnîjicu tres. .5,

".Tust liko tbey did in the Llied.tod3c- V"

The %%-ariug stair kept creaking atit squeakîîîg
TRairc ivas u tite tu tarit aild flet.

"WhIat is al Iblisl" I qgadt paiî
"l'il tak'c every one of you over ruy kueci"

(As I regret ta a.uy that site dîd,
A'. ex-,tjaî ]Ltty, villu %vent 4uad htd,,
And whens they %vtit aria tul. lmainun.a,
Sbe, aîly baid %vitli a sort lia-lia!

Just syllat ilny mother did ta Ile.'
I Vide Atrake.

A BRAVE 'WOMAN.
A TRUn STORY.

E.ARLY a century ago, when

Sfightxng ground of the Indian
>1 tribes, thora lived near the

Kanawha Faills a settier cf
Dutch extr-action naimed 'Van
Bibber, a man of soma note
snd distinction in those eariy

times. Ris homesteud stood below the
falla ,* sa opposite to it, on the other
aide of the river, vas an overhanging
rock cf immense aise, jutting eut about
a hundred feet over the aeextaing whari-
pool, caused by the faillu, and rizing tel
nearl7 one hundrod foat aboya th e water.
Tis rock wus once the amoone of a
remarkable adventure, which eziaibitta
what woran'e love wil give lier courage
to achieve for the defense and rescue of
iliose teswhom abs idi United la the
tenderest bonds cf affectiors.

Van Bibber waz oe day returning
front an expledition intc the dense foreat
on the opposite aide cf the river te Ia
bomne, when lio onortunately crossed
the patli cf a party of Indians return-
ng front somesdisutat fray, and dressed

la the f*l glanies cf t.he warpat.-
peint, feathers and vampnm. A
moment nacre, and thoy were in Lot.
parsuit after hint. and the settier,
thoug'h possessed cf great agility, snd
being a swift runner,.feund Ilixself
tmàtble te gain theo bank of tLe river

beforo ta flying steps cf t10 ORvRges
hall enabled ibein to double on hM,
cutting off ail approach te te voter.
lie vas titas driven te the nitrurait cf
the overhansging rock, where, by the
aid cf Lis rifle, lie kopt the cnemy for
a few maniente lit bay.

Ho etood up bravely in full view cf
the aavuges both above and beiow,
who yelled with triuimph ut the pros-
pect of hiaspoedy capture.. Acroas the
river before hîni lay hia home> , ad as
lbe looked hie naw bis wifé omerge frola
the houne, startled by the noise, with
lier baba nestled ii ber arm. She

eto asi petrified with terrer and
amazement; heipless, as ho t.hought,
to rontier ausistance. Saddenly, borne
upen the light breeze, came te Lis car
the clear tonuts cf her voico, Il ap
into the water snd meut me 1Rl And
laying ber babe on the grasu she flow
tes the little landing, seized te curs
and sprîmg it the shrnl alone. Well
for lier that lier arma were Bttong, and
that so nxany cf their heurs had been
passedl on ts sunny river, which
flowed wiîli hundreds et eddie8 in ita
rapid current past the wall cf their
htumable home.

There iis no indcciiîion or weakne8s in
the steady, firm stroke cf the cars
which bears lier rapidly on ber danger~
ous course. Rer husband must be
rescucd, and thero la ne human arm
btî lierB te aave hina. Nerved by love
te double exentien, the brave womsn
steadily nieurs the middle cf the river.

"Drop lower, wifs."
Lower yet j s and with the laut

word; Van Bibber sprang from Crie
crag, and descended like an arrow inte
the water.

With every puise beating wildly,
the clevoted wif e rested on lier oîtrs te
see hlm ris tes tire surface, wbiliher
frail canou danced like a cork on the
top of the 'swirhng waves. Âges
teemed te pass ini tat awful suspense.
liad the fai! injured him1 Had ho
struck the boulders which lay, as e
well knew, ini multitudes under te
water, carried dlown front the fallu
above 1 Would ho nover risc 1 Rer
eyes tried in vain te penetrate the
depilis cf te wvater, suad, in an agony,
ahe awept the canaseu ilfurther down
the streain. .A moment more, and Lis
head rose tsuddenly rieur hen, and ail
lier mind wais directed tel helping Lins
clianb into the 8lielter of the cauce,
aniid the ahoewerB cf arrowa and shet
that the baffled Indiana poured upon
their escaping foc.

No word waa oxchaniged between
thera. Though lier Lusband was rer-
cued, they Ladl net yet renched thle
sbare ; aud the brave woman saw that,
aifter tLe prnilouci leap and the aeuddera
immnerzion ie iLsh ice-vold water,
Van Bibbler %~as more dead than alive.
Everytking depended on ber strength
bcing mnaintained Liii abs coula atua
the bls, an uad with a boer that
alinoat stord 8tili wibhicfar, thei de.
votcd vifs haut, once more te tLe o4re
with lier wliole powers cf mmnd and
body. God be thankedi els wa8 suc-
cesful. Aller thea- desperato adven-
turce tLe ez.lauated Lusband and çdfs
landed on the spot wience sho Ladl
sta.rtcd on lier periloua voyage, wherc
the baba suitl lay, crowing and laugli
jnge in the Is raya cf the afiernoon.
SUnI.

Two or three neiglibours, who Lad
been gathoed by the report cf the
rifles, pufld tse canue te the sanda,
and holped te lift Van Bibber te Mis
feet Mecouladnot vaU, go they laid

him on the greeuswand by hie tabo,9
and fallingdcown by Lis aide ini ber
utter oxîtaustion, and thankfuineaa, ine
cver-exr.ted nerveS cf the wemitf fotind
vent in a wiid and unccntrolled fit cf
weeping.

IlJust wliat au>' other wonn volda
hiavrI doue," ays Bouma young reeadar,
with a litie air cf surprise aud dissdain.

Exactly se, my dour. But tieu, yuu
sec, anothar woman naight, have cried
ai tho wrong tinie'-bel'ore instuad af
after the oveut narrated in my story
and thon Van Bibber would nover
have beurs rescued front lais deiudly
peril, and the baby miglit nover have
iivcd to bie a grand'aauer and have
relatcd tho Btoryv a 1 have told it w
ycu.

And if you ever go there, thcy wil
slsow you the jutting crug, which in
called Van Bibber's Rock te this day.

SEVENTY YEARS AGO.

~~N the meuicirs cf the vetoran
ltutraieur, S. C. Hall, recently

pbiletho carly chaptera

- are devoted te sketches cf tlie
cgood aid times"l in England as ho

knew them isivauth. The tindur-bo.
sud the talow-candio were liousehiold
gode ; extinguishors for the use cf the
li.uk-boys wha lighted pedestrians home
ait nigbi voire fastoned te the bouse
railing8, the cil lamps in the streeto
cnly made iLs darkness visible, sud
ouch men as Scott were makring public
speeches against gas-lighting. The
Xing's liegea travelled iu mail-coaches,
under ther protection cf armmcd guards,
and a puce cf four miles an houir vus
net considercd slow. Envelopes were
net. Postage cost anywhere froin a
shilling te half'a crown, but thon every
one begged franka or smuggied Lis
lettera by carriers aud friande. News-
papers cos. sovenpence ecd, but there
ivas net inuoh profit on iLrnt aven ai
that prie, aine the tax cn evary
papier vas fourpeuce, %vith ne dedue-
tion for copies unscld er returned, and
thes duty on advertisemcnta wias tbre
shillings aud sixpence each. Tho only
use kncwn for India rubber waas tLe
erasure of pencil marks, no oe Lala
>et been su viaiouary Sa tel advertise
ice for sale, elections wers literallv
,"1fought out" by banda of Ljred rouglis,
alavery Lad but recently beeu aboilialiad,
prize-fighting was a national institu-
tien, sud dlog-fighting, cock-iighting,
and bufl-baiting were net yei illegal
pa8tinies. ?assing Old ]3ailey iu 1810o
yoong Hall saw sxteu men and a
womsu Langing cn the saine gailows,
and no wonder, for there were iwo
hundred and iwcnty ibree capital
.ffences on the statute bock, and somes
nmncîy cuiprita wea-e Lauged annuaily,
seins in chaîne, te feed the cruwe and
fester alowly away. Thse pillory uand
tLe stocks'ar ves tit in vogue , vagrant
men sud womon wcre whipped
Ilthrough tho town- at the cartes tail,
and thie ducking atool. for scolda hala
flot gene out of fashior. Debtors rot-
ted in prison, whioa crimais coula'
buy overy luxury excepi liberty. Mun
of ail raalm swore, aven u ilis presence
of ladies, sndintempersnce vas scarcely
1lm prevalent, than profanity. ýSuug
ging vas cariod on on a giganitic
sciais, and gentlemen cf rsuk sud
station thouglit it ne degradittion, muah
leas a crime, te engage in it The
Latred cf Francs waasai ith worsi, and
Mr. H&U'e oa-biet lessont front Lis
fater wass. "Be a gocd boy,. love
ycur moilisr sud Late tLe French."

Mn. Hitll'a brother uas an ofU=cr in
lis father's regimout, wore the uniformei
and drow pa ai eight, no dixoredit
tstt.achtng tu sucli an Ajîpoînieni,
which was oneor thei Colounea jur
.luisîtes, and the failiar story cf te
masjor "lgettin' for bin pannite bin te
nunaery'" in capped by oe or à~ babyr
comnsîssianed befono bus binîh, and as
itL nact eut a girl, given a boy's naine
tu Bave the appointaint, Tho prosa
gang noamed tLe sîreois ai night, eflosn
undur the command of boy midmblî
mien, te ateal men for tho navy, et
oves raidod Larailt» remete frot tho
ahane. Pnii'atetre swarcutd tLe acali
un enterprifca net uiatcrially diflering
froua piraoy. Aitugetier, the civilizai
tien cf the firai quarter ef the c'ntttny
left muaIs tel bc des1red.

A GOUD PLAN.
___WO boys'ware going clown iLeJI streot cf' a huitt village oe

holit, dusty day. Il1Pm very
dry,", said ouie cf theai, as

ho wiped the sweat freont his face,
illand I'ma tired tee. Ain't ycu,
Robet" ' lI Yen, I &-m," answored
Robert. Il ot us stop ecnaewhere and
rosit and gai a drink." I amn faveur-
able te thai plan," said tLe other lad.
si Herc'a a cool looking place ; leî's go
iu." The place Lie refenaSmd to waâ a
saloon. On the windowa wcre painted
i gi lettera, IlLiquots aud cigare
Cerne in.,, ",", said Robert. ehak-
ing Lis bonsd, Il wnu't go in thene.
Leîs go on fat'ther." "But why net
stop Larel" asked the cuber lad.
"The place looks pleassnt-xnore ses
ilisu the aller place I can ase." IlYes,
it looka pleassut enougb," aaid Robert;
cibut iC's a saloon. They soli liquon
there." "What cf thail as asked the
other. "We're flot obligésd to drink
suy cf ht if vo go in, are we1ol " "Well,
ne," snswered Robent; -"ibut I don't
like getting inte tLe habit cf lounging
about such places. There seman te bc
something about theut that fazcinatea
a fcllew. l've watched tLe mten who
go in there, J'vs licard thera taik about
i. Tbey bay they know thoy ouglit
not te Long about the sinons, but if
îLeY aLop to-<lay, tomerrOw îbPY vant
te go i ansd sompthing silrms tel
draw thtutere in epite cf tL"'it jucl-
ment They don't visit a salnon very
often before îhoy get te smoking sud
dnlnking and playiug carda, and tht'
frst they knew they aré neglýc'ting
their business for ths pleasuretu iby
find in ibis kiud of life. lt's, <Inwn,
lown al] tht' way, and frein vnat 1'vt'
scen ef thia drink huitinasa it etnmo tn
me ito juai: as it ia witb tri wbnAn vi'

taire a rua downmbill -wo gt en Vg"fa
fauter sud fastAr, and ve run't sit.î1 tiil
va reaeb the' botei; it stis ast if
we were obliged te keep on gning wbu
wo' gett falrly under minna Tt't itiçt I

se wiiL monti men who gnt into the
habit cf drinking; whon thèy g..tI
started tht'> e"an't stnp till tli<y got tc,
the bottent T don't vent te gait
staried; 1 don't vaut te put myat'If in>
tLe way cf being temptee'1 ta etart'-wI1 îlink beat tes kffr ent rit th' salnn
As long as T keep ewayp T'm Bafi" O
«, You'ru right,"1 said tho' crtbAr "91
didn't think cf tai. T den't vant tn
Le a druakard any more thai voiu dr,
and r'H shako bauds iu keepbng eut ci
tLe stariing place cf drunkarda if you
vii." Aud Le>' ehook handa su inbis
gocd resolution, aud I hoe" L'> iii
always adhere te it.-Temptlraure"
Danner.
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